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tion of the D~ominion Goverxiniient, %vith a
v'ici to hai'ing a Suinday proclailncd as the
tlay of general thanksgiving, anîd the Mon-
day following as a public holiday. Adoptcd
with applauise and commnittec appointed.

'IEZ BICYCuLE.
The Bishops of Toronto and Niagara

both spokze of the excessive use of the
bicycle on the Lord's I)ay. There is first
the afternoon outing then carlier start or

inte retrnpcveniîî ttendance at Silnday3
school, or uîloraiîîg or evening scrvice. wVith
some of aur Vouing men, ýVilô are ilt ivork
<lurîng thoe cl, it begins wvith a trip toson'e
other towvn on Satinrdav evefling, retturning
on M'onday inîorning. Sooni the Stnnday
inoriiing is takzen for the one w'ay and the
evening for the other. The advance in the
wrong way is very easy Once a start is miade.
The occasional Stindav expedîtions soon in-
crease iii nuinîber. Thiese and other en-
croachamonts on the 11013' Dav are of deplor-
able frequcncy aogthe yugmno
onî* time.

TiiE! Ci z EsEz The terrible events of
TitouBLE the past fewv Neeks iii

China aire of immense imipolt to the Churci'.
The Missionaries are already being blanied
in somne quarters for the (listurl)ances. Sec-
tions of the Pr*ess arc taking 11p the copy.
"'The Chinanian is content %vitlî his re-
ligion, they say, l"and if the mnissionarles
w'vould let hlmi atone hoe %ould go quiet]y
about his own way."

But: in the first place, it is at the fi reigii-
ers as such thmt the Chinese people arein
censed. The Christians ire persecuted, as
"4foreign devils" or as those wvho, by accept-
ing the religion of these Europe:uîs, are re-
garded as synipathizing with thein. Mis-
sionaries may be indiscreet at tinies, but they
generally convince those aniong whomn they
labour of their goodwill in timie. But how
have the politiciaus treate<l China? They
have not ev'en allowed lier to niake beri own
custoins laws. Witness the opium traffic
which Great Britain herseif wou]d not aillov
China to prohibit. Note, on the other hand,
the very laws against Chinese iigiration,
in Canada and the United States.

Again, the "'Chinese are content wvith their
religion," They nîay be,but should civiliza-
ation, slîould humanity lie content to put no
chîeck, even moral, upon that which permnits
millions of infants to be niurdered every
ycar, because their parents do not %wi.;h the

trouble of rearing thein, and %vhichi canl
break forth iii barbarities like the prc*scut?
NVe do flot dwvell upon the deepelr question
of its general powerlessness of the religion
oi China besjdes that which is the "1power
of Godl." \Ve mcerely mention the plain
coininand of the al-iuto "1prcach the
gosp;Iel to every Craue"Sure])y the 1niost
worldly wiII admit that China uîeeds a great:
moral force to tiplift lier. The onlly qucs-
t o.] is, docs that for-ce accornpany Chiristia-.ti
i ty '

Can Christianity niake a truc an(l Goclly
mian of a1 Chinanian ? Can the "1power of
God" fatil ?--tlhat is the reail question at issue.
\'Jc believe it can flot. We have evidence
of its power elscwhiel e.

Look at Patagonia. Chark s Darwin, the
grreat naturelist, thouiglît lie had found i the
natives of that couritry, monei absohîitely ini-
capable of being anything but ferocious and
hrwLial and degradcd. I-le visited thc country
after iia.ny years of issionariiy wvork. The
i'ears had scCI> nartyrdis and barbarities.
Darivin had scoffed at the aitenipts of the
enu)iss.aries of the cross;. But wvhat: did lie
f'iu( at *eét' S.o Iiarvelois a change iiithose people that he i,; reported to b .~sb
scrîbed fifty pouiids a yen r to the 8ou1th
Anierican Mlissions tili the end of bis life.

Look at the South Sen Iaids. XVlat
are the da~te% of the stories of atrocjtics;
therc? Many, inîany vcairs ago, as a1 rule.
'L'lie i\artvr's crown wvas w on there, the

slî ip~~'ecl 1.d mainer wvas the caninibal's
victimn. Buit ilow, iii alinost ail1 oftheis
lands, the ca-stawa' 'votulc receive at dusky
hands, tender and Christian care.

Cannot Go<l do the sainc for China? As-
sure(lly, he caîî. The blood of Ilis saints
nay l)e shed, but their Jives will be nîo more
fruitless than %vas that of Stephen the <Ica-
con, stoncd to death at the very outsqet of bis
carcer. The ",Knowledge of the glorv of
the Lord wvilI cover the earth-including
China.

SUýNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR.
AU GUST.

AS Autilorivzed by the7provjîîcjal SynIod.
Atignst 5. -Jestis and the children, Matt. I S:

1 to 14.
i2.=-Thie Forgiving Spirit, Mal.tt. 18z

21 to 3 5 .
i .- The mari bon blind, John qz
1 to Is.
z6-Tlhe goo(l Shepherd, John io: i
j 6.


